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~ Co-Creating with Nature ~
~ Synergistic plant medicines that fosters healing, pain and tension relief while
subtly and energetically rebalancing the whole person ~
Nature provides us with an abundant source of wild plants for healing and nourishment. With Fireweed
Botanicals, eighty five percent of our medicinal plants are harvested from wild local sources; the remainder from
local organic gardens. We harvest ninety-five percent of the medicinal herbs ourselves in gentle, sustainable
ways with ecological awareness and in co-creation with plant consciousness and the living land.

Fireweed Botanical Products Have A Unique Addition ~ Flower Remedies
Flower Remedies (FR), also called Flower Essences, are odorless liquid solutions made from the energetic
imprints of plant and tree flowers that resonate with specific human virtues. They support the bodies healing
ability by rebalancing the emotional, mental, spiritual and physical bodies. Flower Remedies were first
developed by Dr. Edward Bach in the 1930’s. Today various brands are used throughout the world by
professionals and lay people for emotional/physical health and prevention. As a Bach Flower Practitioner and
teacher I have witnesses time and again the healing and rebalancing capabilities of Plant Energy Medicine for
people and animals. To learn more about Flower Remedies go to: www.bachcentre.com

Fireweed Botanicals Are Hand Crafted In A Time Honored Tradition

Our medicinal plant oils are slowly sun or low heat extracted in quality cold pressed and organic oils. This
alchemy allows the plants medicinal constituents to saturate the carrier oil, creating a therapeutic, healing plant
oil lineament for external use. Our Fireweed Botanical products are made in small batches to ensure quality.

~To Scent or Not to Scent ~
During extraction time, the natural subtle plant scent also transfers into the carrier oil. Adding essential oils or
fabricated scents would alter the original therapeutic properties I would like you to experience and benefit from.

~Therapeutic Herbal Oils ~

50 & 100 ml. size

Calendula Flower Oil ~ Circulation - First Aid - Sensitive Skin - Nurturing ~ local organic

Calendula is gentle enough for Infants and those with sensitive or fine skin. Anti-inflammatory, anti-viral, and

disinfectant it prevents infection and promotes fast healing of cuts, bedsores, insect bites, burns, diaper and other
rashes while helping to reduce conditions caused by venous congestion (varicose veins) and insufficiency. It
stimulates blood supply to the skins surface feeding Collagen. As a compress it’s beneficial to inflamed areas
like digestive organs and lymphatic glands. Naturally unscented. Energetic Nature: nurturing, comforting,
relaxing sleep aid for infants, children and adults. Content: Extract of local Org. Calendula, CP/EV Olive Oil, Org. Sunflower

Oil, Vit.E Oil. Added Flower Remedies (plant energy medicine): Calendula, Self Heal, Rescue Remedy and Crab Apple.

Dandelion Flower Oil ~ Stress &Tension Causing Muscular Tightness or Pain ~ wild crafted
Dandelion Flower Oil promotes deep relaxation while energetically releasing emotional tension and rigidity held
in the muscles of the body caused by mental and emotional stress; all areas, especially neck and shoulders. An
effective bath therapy it balances and relaxes tense, exhausted mind and body (bath instructions on bottle).It
relieves Fibromyalgia pain (also see Balm of Gilead oil). As a compress it helps reduce breast cysts. Naturally
unscented. Energetic Nature: balance and effortlessness. Contents: Extract of local wild. Dandelion Flower, CP/EV Olive
Oil, Org. Safflower Oil, Caster Bean Oil, Vit.E. Oil. Added Flower Remedies (plant energy medicine): Dandelion and Vervaine.

Balm of Gilead Oil ~ Sore & Injured Muscles - Ligaments - Arthritic joints ~ wild crafted
From the Black Cottonwood tree, Balm of Gilead is renowned for its anti-inflammatory and vasodilator actions.
It effectively limbers stiff joints, reduces pain, swelling and inflammation due to congestion, sprains, hyperextensions, arthritic joints and over worked muscles. It provides relief from Tendinitis and Fibromyalgia pain
(also see Dandelion Fl. Oil) Mild balsam scent. Energetic Nature: grounding, inner strength. Contents: Extract of local
wild Blk. Cottonwood Bud, CP/EV Olive Oil, Castor Bean Oil. Added Flower Remedies (plant energy medicine): Blk. Cottonwood,
Gentian, Rescue Remedy.

Herbal Relief Oil ~ 3 Herb Combo - Chronic Pain - Neuralgia - Arthritis ~ local wild crafted
Herbal Relief formula is a blend of wild Blk, Cottonwood bud (Balm of Gilead), Dandelion Flower and Saint
John’s Wort Fl. extract for those suffering from old and new injuries with pain due to neurological damage,
inflammation, arthritis, or living with aggravating physical activity (see above for Dandelion and Blk.
Cottonwood benefits). St John’s Wort Oil: excellent for nerve pain and a massage oil; for pain due to car
accidents, injuries, sciatica, back spasms or neck cramps. Herbal Relief has a mild natural plant scent.
EnergeticNature: Uplifting, grounding, at ease. Caution: though rare, St John’s Wort may cause skin irritation to sun light
sensitive individuals (photosensitive).Contents: Extracts of local wild St John Wort, Dandelion Flower, Blk.Cottonwood Bud, CP/EV.

Olive Oil, Org. Sunflower Oil, Castor Bean Oil. Added Flower Remedies (plant energy medicine): St. Johns Wort, Dandelion, Self Heal,
Gorse, Rescue Remedy.

Lavender Flower Oil ~ Tension Release - First Aid - Sleep Aid - Protection ~ local organic

Medicinal Angustifolia Sp. Ability to calm nervous stress and tension this Lavender helps bring about states of
relaxation and cleansing of the emotional body. The sedative constituents help relieve headaches, migraines and
insomnia. It’s useful for dizziness, travel and sea sickness. It’s an effective liniment for rheumatism, and massage
or bath oil for nervous tension. Lavender Ang. has antibiotic and antiseptic constituents making it an excellent
healer for burns, cuts, insect bites, infections and some fungal conditions. Mild natural lavender scent. Energetic
Nature: energetic filter applied to the solar plexus enables discernment of others energy and your environment.
Traditionally used for protection, purification and Love. Contents: Extract of Org. Lavender Angustifolia, CP/EV Olive Oil,
Org Sunflower Oil, Vit. E Oil. Added FlowerRemedies (plant energy medicine): Lavender, Gentian and Vervaine.

~ Herbal Salves ~

25 & 50 ml. size

Synergy ~ First Aid Salve ~ Multipurpose Fast Healing Formula ~ 6 wild crafted - 3 org. harvest
“Synergy” is a nine herb formula containing anti-viral/microbial, antibiotic, disinfectant, skin rejuvenating, and
scar preventing properties. It helps prevent and clear infected cuts and skin inflammation. It speeds healing of
cuts, surgery incisions, burns, insect bites, rashes, hemorrhoids, chapped and rough hands, lips, bed sores and
more. Mild plant scent. Contents: Extracts of local Org. Calendula, Org. Comfrey Rt/Leaf, Org. Lavender Ang, Wild Plantain, Blk.
Cottonwood bud, St. Johns Wort, Chickweed, Yarrow, Self Heal, Org. Goldenseal Rt., CP/EV Olive Oil, Org. Sunflower Oil, Bees wax,
(March 201)
Vit.E Oil. Added Flower Remedies (plant energy medicine): Rescue Remedy, Self Heal, Crab Apple.

